Select Team Registration
Southwest Baseball Fall 2018
Head Coach / Manager
We are moving team registration to online. This will make the registration process more simplified, make registration
quicker and easier for returning players and coaches. It will also remove the burden of the coach / manager having to
track down parents, fill out forms, gather payments and turn in paperwork. Parents will go online and register/pay for
their players, assistant coaches will go online to register, pay any fees if needed and have background screening done.
Outline of the process:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Head Coach or Team Manager goes online to registration and registers themselves and creates the team.
Coach or Manager informs parents that team is ready to be registered to.
Parents go online to register their player(s) and pays league fees.
Team is registered and ready to play!

It should be noted:
1. Players will be eligible for early discounted registration by registering early.
a. Early registration dates are published
2. Select Team players will have an extended time period to register.
3. If a player drops out before roster is frozen, the payment can be transferred to a replacement.
a. Coach/Manager will need to facilitate the actual cash transaction between parties.
4. Coach/Manager can go online and view roster at any time.
5. Parents will be able to attend a walk up registration (date/time TBA) to register in person.
6. For those teams that wish to continue with a paper registration process, it will be allowed but there will be an
addition fee of $10.00 per player registered. Entire packet along with payment in full (check or credit card only)
must be turned in by due date. Incomplete packet cannot be accepted. Contact Registration for details.
7. Registration personnel will be available (primarily in evenings) to assist parents if needed.
8. Players not registered are not eligible to play. A team must have 9 players registered by due date. All players
must be registered by roster freeze date.
Registration Link: https://reg.sportspilot.com/106268/leagues or go to www.swbbl.org
Contact Registrar: text (preferred during day) or call in evenings 915-449-3561 If no answer, please leave message.
You will be called back in order of message received.
GET STARTED: Use registration link to go to site. If you know your Family Account info, login. If not, first try the
recovery process – you may have had an account set up previously; or set up a new account. (if you are in the system as
having an account, you may get a warning about duplicate entry, call Registration for assistance)
Once Account is accessed or created, choose Begin Registration. Fill in required information and pay any fees required.
List your team name when asked for.
Once team is registered, alert your parents to go online with same registration link and register their ballplayer, using
the same access or set up process describe above.
Again, contact Registration for assistance if problems are encountered.
Early Discount Registration will end on July 15th. Registration will end August 12th OR earlier if we fill all available team
slots. Register early to avoid being shut out. For Fall we are limited to 10 teams for 12U and 15U. 10U may have up to
16 teams. Thank you.

